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Telecrphic Netrs Cogens! for tbe Coovea
lence of Hasty fteaders.

Proprietors.JOE X. ROUECHE. , I
CLINT. N. BROWN, f

j--J. W. Thompson, of Cumber-
land county, writes as follows to
th y Wythville News: '! joined
th 3 Populist party, believing it
wus for free silver and a low tariff.;
Bit 1 find the leaders of the Popu-
list iarty have placed the party on
this llock to be bid off by the

American troops now occupy
two thirds of Porto Rico. ISUBSCRIPTION BATES : ,

$4.00
2.00
1.00

' .35
U0

One Year,
SI x Months,
Three --

One Month,
One Week,

At Anniston, Ala., a negro sol
dier shot and killed a corporal.

Leaves This Month.

Gordon Cilley writes the Char-
lotte. Observer concerning the
First North Carolina:

The officers when questioned,
say there is little doubt that the
regiment will leave here for Cuba
before the 20th of. October; that is
certainly the plan of the adminis-
tration, as they deduce not only
from unmistakable indications,
but also from1 actual statements .

ybehope is every where expressed
that our duty will be to garrison
either Morro or Cardenas Castle,
and, as this is the oldest volunteer

highest bidder, and I see them
Delivered by Carriers to any part 61 the city

without extra cost. .
. Cablegrams to Madrid state thatjoining the Republican party
the revolt in the Philippines conwhich is for the gold standard, a

hith tariff and negro rule, and youJror advertising rates apply to the publishers
Office over Burt's shoe store, on Main street. tinues to spread.

'

; : V

D
all know that the white people of Kid McCoy's manager says theEntered at postoffice second-cla- ss matter.
this country can't and won't stand W ill IS w Lo w

' ....-
i .1 -

fight with Corbett will take place
that.' and the on I v salvation 1 see in New York State .October 15th.Sausbuby, N. C., Oct. 3, 1898.
for them is to come to the Demo
cr itic party. So my vote hence regiment in the United States atNaval Constructor Hobson is

examining the cruiser Vizcayaforth will be for white supremacy present, this is no less than probaoreoaratorv to attempting to?5and Democratic principles. ble. Seniority means everythingraise her.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Congress Seventh District:
THEO. F. KLUTTZ,

of Rowan;

in the army.
Four miners were burned toUC. C. Bell, a farmer Populist The biggest bargains in BICYCLES

ever offered in this part of the country.writes to the Newbern Journal? death in the Midvale slope of the
Lehisrh Vallev Coal Com pan v atpect to vote a Democratic ticket

Kansas Has the Feminine of Hobson.
Kansas City Journal.

If it ever becomes necessary to
75 wJ a v '

Midvale, Pa.For Solicitor Eighth District as all true patriotic white men

Bids were opened at the Navy Kansassink another MerrimacWILEY RUSH,
of Randolph.

should do. I, like many others
went to the party with a pure md
tive, but alas, it means office for t

Department Saturday for the con stands, ready tp furnish a heroine
struction of four monitors for who is equal to the job. One dayf

coast defence.pit-hunti- ng crowd of white men
and negroes. You who love

Colorado Springs, Col., had a
'I.

For the Senate 26th Senatorial
District: j

J. C. THOMAS, j

of Davidson. j

R. B. GLENN, j

of Forsyth.

million dollar fire. During thedaughters, sisters, mothers and
wives, think what you, are doing
before you cast a PoRepulican conflagration half a car load I of E. W. BUET CO.,.

last week Mrs. Cowrin Moore,
who lives near Manchester,1 slid
down a rope to the bottom of her
well and rescued a little pig that
had fallen in. On reaching the
bottom she put the pig in the
bucket, climbed back hand over
hand on the ripe to the surface
and then drew the pig out in safet-

y-

vote." powder exploded. '

Col. W. J. Bryan has so farim SALISBURY, N. C.
proved as to take a lonf carriageJerry Simpson, candidate for,,Ior tlie Legislature:

LEE S. OVERMAN,
D. R. JULIAN.

drive. He leaves Washington for
re election to Congress from Kan
sai, proposes to Chester 1. Long
his opponent, that they make no

the Virginia mountains to-da- y.

At Martinsburg. W. Va., B. F
Fellers, convicted of criminal as
sault, was sentenced to the peni
tentiary for twenty years. .

speeches this campaign. This is KLUTTZ & RENSLEMAFthfe fourth time the two havecon
tended for a seat in the national
Hiiuse of Representatives. ? All of the great powers, with

Some women don't know how to
aim an axe , any better' than they
do a brick. An Ohio woman
who saw her brother tussling with
a thief went to his assistance with
an axe, struck at the thief and
killed her' brother.

the exception of Germany, have

For Clerk-o- f Superior Court:;
y; G. WATSON, j

For Register of Deeds: i

H. N. WOODSON,
For Sheriff: J ;

J. M. MONROE. L

For Treasurer: . j L

J. SAM'L McCUBBINS JR.1 t

For Cotton Weigher: i

G. H. PAGE. ; 7 U
For Coroner: " ' ifr

E. ROSE DORSETT.; '

"1.-.-- , dm.m-.rm..-

agreed to participate in the inter. Gen. J no. B. Gordon, com
tn; mder-in-chi- ef of the United Con

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF WHITER GOODS III SALISBURY

DRESS GbODS in the latest styles, in Silks, Satins, BroadclothJ, Hen-
riettas, Serge?, Flannels, Brilliantines, and many Novelties in Dress Fabrics,
at lowest prices in town. .

A new stocks of Ladies Capes from 5i3c. to the finest Plush..
A big stock of Ladies, Children and Misses Underwear in Wool, Merino,

Fleeced and Cotton the best we have ever offered.
Ladies, Children and Misses Hose! and Half Hose, in all material from 5c.

to $2 50 per pair. j ;
We have a crood lot of Zenlier. fJprmanf.fiwn nnd "Rllrin TTniffinir Vufnc

national disarmament conference.
i

federate Veterans, says the title Negotiations between Chili and
Argentina , over the boundaryof "Daughter of the Confederacy"

cannot be transferred to Miss question have come to a standstill,
and the peace prospects are not so

Princess Charlotta Iturbide of
Mexico, presides over a lemonade
stand in one of the plazas in the
city of Mexico. .

Lucy Lee Hill. ' - 1 X : 7 v - u - - " a Am. M V V .7
1 . . . . t in,. d 1 rc .'i i j a

bright.
vnvco iiuuj tu ri.ij pur wir lur everyuoay. '

The best men's All Wool Suits in .the city for $5.00.
Carpets, Rugs, Blanckets, Quilts all at prices rockbottom.
Shoes the best for the least money in the town. '

The bicifesti and host, stftclr nf FlMtuhlna in t.Ut fit.v
--A newly arrived immigrant at A'guinaldo, in a speech at

said he favored the MonroeNew York , was so glad to meet his MEsweetheart that he shook her hand Flour, Meats, Teas, Coffees, Cheeses, Crackers, Syrups, Rice, Grits, OatFlakes and Meal, I

C. M. MILLER.
For County Commissioners:
J. FRANK McCUBBINS,

SANFORD HENLY,
P. ID. LINN.

doctrine the Philippines for the
until he broke her arm, and then if

f -

Fruiisand Vegetables in aljundance. All kind of Canned Fruiis andUOE
PEE BY

Philippine people. He calls upon
his brethren to sacrifice", all forthey arrested him and nned him v egeLauics, auu a uMfsi, n guou xuings w eat at .prices tue lowest.

Come and see our Mats, the best for the least mon ey

s , i. i Yours to Serve,
for boisterous conduct. freedom.

I3DE. LE O!..4 tlia mfrik- -1 T1 ? "n r Til 1ile. m r bishops of. the United States willt will iIP.sui i fi (m rot lo ttiiotroc Twrn FAMOUS FREHCII REMEDYIt . t

4be held at the Catholic University Never Fails.were rccmtly nrrested, who con-

fessed to stealing forty bicycles Washington, D. C, on October " ! r : r!rT "iENDORSED BY THOUSANDS
anH :vS mnny -- cameras during the Of ladies as a periodical regulator without an equal.11. A full attendance of the lead-

ing figures of the church is ex iij niiiiiu IIUsuccessful when Cotton Root, Pennyroyal. Ergot, etc.
haveprOYen worthless. 83 two-ce-nt stuniM hrintrs trialsu inner to get money to buy these

W-J- lpackage, and convinces the most skentical nf thi-- wnn.pected, including Archbishopcolli n nails.
derful properties. Send 4 ceqts in stamps for pamphlet. 3Keane,who has come from Rome containing Tamable information for ladies. ' Address
LxClaix Pill Co.. U. S. Agents. Boston. Mass.
N. B. All correspondence confidential and retnrtMxl--The Soli wan board recom Mammothto attend the annual gathering.

At a special session of the As Furniture Emporium.with trial package.mends sites for" camps at Colum
For Sale in i$ali$bury by Jas IHUmrrtersize Court Saturday the trial ofbia, Greenville and Spartanburg,

Luccheni, the Italian anarchist,S. C, and Augusta, Atlanta, Ath Words fail to describe the beauty
of our Furniture in design, up

who assassinated the Empress ofens, 'Albany, Macon, Ahiericus - -

- .1

In the conduct of the county
canvass the Sun desires to say by
way of suggestion that .there
should be no abuse of men be-cau- se

of opposition to the Demo-

cratic party. The canvass should
be aggressive and determined, but
of a quiet, persuasive sort. The
doings of the fusion crowd, the
conditions it has already brought
upon the State, the danger of mat-

ters growing worse under them
and negro domination in the east
should be held out before the peo-pi- e.

This can be done in an hon-

est, candid way that will have la

good effect. j

The good citizens of Rowan are
tired of fusion rule. - Some,
and perhaps many, .of-- 'the

Austria September 10, was fixedand Columbus, Ga.
holstery or perfect finish. Ourfor November 3. HugoRamboni,

also an anarchist, who is accusedMcKinley: though
of complicity in the crime, hasoften referred to by the military
been arrested. 'title of major, never really rose

Library Tables, Book Cases,
Leather Couches and Leather
Chairs are rich and ornamental,
as well as durable and eminently
useful Our Curio Cabinets are

above the grade of captain.- - News has just been received of
a terrific storm which swept 'over

Negro Regiment Disorderly.
The Knoxville Journal and

Japan. The wind did great dam-
age to shipping, and rivers i be-

came raging torrents, flooding
many sections. Deaths reported,

what the collectors of specimens
Tribune the leading Republican need.paper of Tennessee, savs the ' ' '

i Has Jhe largest stock in the city to select from, and while his good250; houses swept away, 164;
houses overthrown, 1,195; houses

AN EXQUISITE AIR OF SUPERIORITYThird N. C. Negro regiment
is verv disorderly and the are JNew, btylish and .up to date in every particular, his

partially wrecked, 11,460; houses in the consciousness of perfectly laun-
dered linen, a man involuntarily aspeople in the neighborhood ARE THE LOWESbankinundated, 15,597; river s sumes that has his furnishings and
linen done up at the

are afraid for their lives. People
have been rocked on the hiffh-- broken; 78.

SALISBURY STEAM LAUNDRY.

The skill and SUDerior workma'nshin " '"r7 J' - a xme OI ASHHiT, BURIAL ROBES EtcA young woman in Philadelphia
that is laid on y6ur collars, cuffs, etc.,who met a polite young man who

was very attentive'to her is now reaches an art in the beauty of color
uoDuipw,!!! me otate. attentionpersonal given to

EHBALUffld AIID DIRECTIOn OF ninSRAI.R

Populists who left the Democratic
party are also tired of it and it
will take but little to bring them
back to the Democratic party.
To villify them will keep them
with th fusionists. I

Democratic speakers as they go
out over, the county, in our opin-

ion, should couch their addresses
in language single to this fact and
may confidently expect to gain
friends for Democracy. It will,
we believe, mean greater success
for the Democratic party in Row- -

and finish.

i

ws ys, pedc&trians cursed, and
pistols fired constantly at night.
This Republican paper says that
the conduct of the Third is in
striking contrast to the orderly
be iyibr of the colored regiment
frc in Virginia, with its white of-

ficers, which is in camp next to
negro Jim Young's crowd. s

wondering what beciime of the
nice gold watch which the missed "ANew ntei"p'iise We are agents for the celebratedshortly after he got off the car.

We have onened a wood vftrrl nrl
An Enterprising Druggist. will cut and furnish wood to custoi

mers anv lencrfcH dpsirpd at Krvv nrThere are few men more wide one (1) horse loadf
awake and enterprising than Theo. 6IVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

i John Wanamaker, "the Phila-
delphia merchant, carries a life in-

surance of $2,000,000.
Yours to please,F. Kluttz & Co. , who . spare hoan.
FINGER & TH0NY.pains to secure4 the best of every

NOTICE
thing in their line for their many,
customers.. They now have the
valuable agency for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, To All Dread Eaters

A stubborn cough or ticklinsr
in Ithe'throat yields to One Minute
Cough Cure Harmless in effect,
touches the' right spot, reliable
and just what is wanted. It acts

Coughs and Colds. This is the
Fnr mAn. Fnr sfvlo nnrl in ai

'wonderful remedy that is produc- - IJesrinnins August 22, 1898, I tiliri " r wc xnere is noneat once. James Plummer. ng such a furor all over the coun- - will sell

Cotton sold on the Raleigh
market Saturday for 4f and 5i
cents per pound, or $20.00 per
bale. The average price in 1896
was 7.42 per pound, or $30 per
bale.. Yet, the Raleigh Post says,
we failed to see Cy Thompson or
Hal Ayer or Dr. Ramsey or Treas-
urer Worth or Supt. Mew borne
on the cotton exchange denounc-
ing McKinley and Russell for this
cheap cotton. The poor farmer
notes this absence and silence with

ry by its many startling cures. Sach s pLadies Fine Blioes40 Loaves
ti " Bread.... for 01It absolutely ; cures. Asthma,

Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all af-
fections of the Throat, Chest and
Lungs. Call at the above drug lea M Hff.!?x sty,A and finish. Big con- -until further notice. Look out for- :

Truth- - wears well; People have
learned thatDeWitt's Little Early
Risers are reliable little pills for
regulating; ff. the bowels, curing
constipation and sick headache.
Thby don't gripe. James Plum

wag-on-
, or call and get your ticketsstore and sret a trial bottle freelor early and avoid the rush. ,

oiguiutjiii. jml receivea.For anything in the Shoe line call on us.a regular, size, for 50 cents and Respectfully,
frl.00. Guaranteed to ciirn or

painful misgivings. . V. m. EE. H. Brown.mer,;;:- - ,.' price refunded. . T. L SWINE.
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